Profitability is the main goal of every software organization. Software 
Introduction
With advancements in the field of software engineering the "importance of value based software" has tremendously increased towards application of new methods and techniques in reevaluating business investments based on organization's expenses and profits. The value based software approach has altered some rules in traditional project feedback mechanism as it was based on value neutral settings; But due to the rapid change in technology, business demands, stakeholders requirements, market situations, competitiveness and profitability, pre -defined requirements, budgets, schedule and plans the need of adaptable mechanism is ever increasing.
The today's earned value systems cannot deliver the stakeholder value or business value rather they just track the cost and schedule of a project. To address these issues value based software approach emerges focusing on company's business value by improving efficiency of the under developing software economically. It is normally done through collecting the feedback of current expense of a project and its expected profit after examining these, adjustments been made depending upon these values. Whereas software engineering techniques which use value neutral settings frequently use the scare resources of project on those activities which has a negative impact on profit. So to respond to these needs a new engineering approach termed as value based software engineering (VBSE) is emerged. In order to incorporate these value integration in to new systems and already existing systems so they can support and communicate with each other in a manner useful for both customers and the vender [1] .
In early stages of software engineering decision tasks regarding under developing software were comparatively slight effect on software development expenditure, allocated budget, and schedule. So at that time mostly approaches was based on value neutral settings, but with the passage of time advancement has come in software engineering field and in this era software has a main influence on most systems cost, schedule, and value plus software decisions are inevitably tangled with system level decisions. In addition, value neutral software engineering principles and practices are not capable to deal with most of the causes of software project failure. Major Research studies conducted by Standish Group's CHAOS reports 1995 and 2001 discovers that mainly software project failures are caused by value oriented shortfalls for example lack of user input, deficient requirements, varying requirements, resources shortage, impractical expectations, vague objectives, and not viable time frames. Moreover, value neutral methods are inadequate as a basis of engineering discipline. Therefore the value base approach fills out that space which was left behind by the value neutral software engineering [1] .
Literature Review
Software reuse is a process to implement or update the software system by using preexisting software components [2] . Well defined organized software reuse method is very important for survival of any organization because due to this the overall production of any company can take a boom. The quality of the products will increase, development budgets and product delivery time will be minimized [3, 4] . With the help of reuse organization can save it resources in term of human efforts, schedule constraints can be eliminated. By reproducing same items again and again enable organization to maintain quality among the reproducing items and they all known risks are dealt with a great sense of responsibility [4] . Fundamental part in value based software engineering is the software metrics.
Software metrics follow a systematic approach for measurement of any software development process a Result of this process estimation of resultant data and precise management of allocated schedule is performed, which help in better development process and greater output [5] . Following is the information acquired from metrics and with the help of this data several managerial decision are made for the achievement of best quality products. Important concepts of software reusability mention below:
 Measuring cost of software reuse.
 Measurement cost in present value concept.
 Software reuse risk factors
In first of software reuse the distribution is done in two different type mention below:- Reusability of items lacking of variation.
 Items reusability in terms of variation.
 In any project there is no generic method for risks removal only there amount and severity can be minimized. There are 2 major type of Risks mentioned below:
The decision between severity of risk is not a piece of cake as both risks have their own consequences and also they are used in software reusability [5, 9] . Method use for reusability should be an organized, pre planned and systematic because company profit depends upon this method. To ensure the quality of deliverable products and under developing one's reusability technique should be well managed according to quality and standards for the betterment and goodwill of organization [7] .
The Quality Achievement framework based on value is [11] resultant of stakeholder's Win-Win conditions [12] . Some value base software theories are also involved in this method [13] . It contains certain principles of process instance generation for the better achievement of stakeholder software quality requirements based upon risk driven approach. This frame work give insight of different system and process attributes with help of those we are able to do the process of identifying plus resolving the value conflicts of quality attributes (Q-attributes) during the risk analysis process, technology or architectural evaluation plans and milestone reviews. Using this approach schedule and cost are also dealt as quality attributes in under developing projects. This method also provides us the opportunity to use "the real earned value" and acquire the quality requirements by means of monitoring and controlling the overall progress.
Rather than applying the whole metrics for estimation of quality of software. The "value base" quality framework provides the facility to its users to gather the most important value propositions of users or customers which can be prioritization of various processes or instances, provide a difference between expect value and the actual value and also take into account the different quality criteria. Identification and resolution of different contradiction among different attributes is also done with the help of this. Different architectural and other domain related decisions are made with the help of this process as well [11] .
Hang et al., proposed an approach on the basis of risk occurrences, to improve the overall process frame work by embedding risk-based process into the software quality frame work to improve the usability of overall process [10] . Three different process strategies were applied in the enterprise resources planning each strategy covers specific market area and specific amount of stakeholders. Those different strategies are mentioned below:
 Strategy powered by Schedule  Strategy powered by product  Strategy powered by Market trend Processes used in schedule powered are driven processes are trivial processes consists of small repeated circular iterations where as processes used in product powered strategy are consists of slightly bigger repeated circular iterations. Integration of risks based process with quality process framework provides several benefits like it can generate a precise output result .The most important operations of this process is identification of system users or customers, analyzing different working cases from business point of view and communication of main developers with the different project related people like customer, users and stakeholders [10] .
The main purpose of business case analysis is to collect crucial system users requirement and their value perception of the under developing product. Software quality risks and schedule risks are identified in risks analysis. Business analysis is strongly connected with risk analysis as potential risks in any project are prioritized according to their business cases [10] . In case of schedule powered risk domination over risks powered by quality then strategy powered by risks will be used. but when quality powered risk domination occur over schedule one then quality powered strategy is used, and when at certain stage when both values are same then encapsulation of schedule power parts is done and the process is applied somewhere else in the product [10] .
As we know in software field change is inevitable so one decision cannot be applicable for all times, thus project staff is responsible for constantly check and supervise the output to maintain solid knowledge of the system and to accommodate changes in the system [16] .
The process of small up gradation between different sections of a company when takes place the strategy powered by schedule is implemented. Examples of such technique are addition or deletion of certain entities or tables, updating of different entities etc these actions have high priority most of the time so they might be needed without any delays. So these kind of system functionalities got high priority and stakeholders demands these to be operational as soon as possible [10] .
The quality process framework is tailored to act according to the given business scenario and ensure quality and corrective actions. When this process is applied the system users willingly tolerate little discrepancies in quality and can wait for achievement of those till full system operation functionality [10] .
When a high version updating/up gradation is required after collecting different updating/up gradation request from various section the approach powered by product is applied. Quality attribute of updated product has more influence over reaching the deadline. Risks powered by quality got more priority then risks powered by schedule. These requirements are collected from many sources so there is a conflict possibility among different quality entities [10] .
In case of product up gradation is based upon market trend powered or on competition basis, products Market trend driven strategy is used. The most important and very basic operation is to gain attention of everyone in the market and cover greater part of it. This strategy is the combination of both schedule powered strategy and product powered [10] .
By embedding risk based process strategy decision making method into value based software quality achievement process framework; enable us to alter the process for use in different business cases. With the help of this approach flexibility in the process can be achieved. Comparison of business cases and different risks resolving techniques can help in a selection of accurate strategy [10] .
Pricing strategy is very critical in any market place it's either boost sales or destroy demands in a fraction of time. Announcement of price for any newly developed product is a critical task for an organization which has to be taken at launch time of any product. From a marketing perspective, the main purpose or aim of price policy is to define an amount for a product which is the financially profitable for the company as well as represent the value perceived as customers given value to that product to obtain certain financial benefits or aims set by vender to get maximum level of investment from the product [14] .
Project managers or price determining bodies usually deploy price for newly developed product in terms of "how much value a customer is giving to the product", in contrast cost base price policies are define at vender's own given value to the product so these are valid only for a very short interval. Whereas Value base price policies are made on the assumptions that at what extent a customer will go for the new product instead of its development cost [14] .
The most widely used method for software pricing is cost based as it relies heavily on information from the cost accounting system. The production of operating results, budgets, and financial statements are done through this data. Managers took pricing decision of the software products on these data to get maximum profit from market [14] .
The elementary drawback of cost based policies is they are set according to vender's own given value to the product which mostly represents the total financial expenditure done during the development of product. At first, a unit cost is dependent on volume. Fixed cost/per unit is a specific number which varies according to the volume of every project. The allocation process can be consists of calculating total working hours or by usage of substitute metrics etc, but maintain accuracy in these is not a piece of cake. Hence costs of different product could not be discrete rather a very hectic task of examining and changing the policies [14] .
Moreover cost related policies are measured in form of circular loop theme, represents logic depended upon single unit/ volume. Sale volumes in this case will be the exact decision makers of price. If the managing crew is incompetent of making the right decisions then different price polices suffered in various market places Due to the circular nature of cost based pricing a pricing problem may occur which result a problem of over pricing or under pricing in different places. [14] .
Software companies often adopt pricing strategies from requirements points of view to encircle the total costs and maintain a handsome profit criteria mostly based upon detriment of their customer relationships. Value given by a user to any product is the main source of income for a company as a customer is willing to acquire that product if the price of the product is equal to the value perceived by customer. So in this regard most important and critical point in customer's given value to the product is the correct actions an organization has to take and figure out correctly and precisely the customer perception of the product vale. To achieve this value different tradeoff decisions has to be implemented to maintain a fair balance among company's own profit and customer's value of the product. Executive of a company must be aware of these tradeoffs [14] .
Software pricing depend upon several factors due to the different trends of market and mind set of the stakeholders. In Value based software the customer's perception and demands got more priority then other price determining factors [14] . Value based software pricing decisions are mostly made on the basis of stakeholders perception and their priority towards the under developing product as well as different market scenarios. There are different kinds of stakeholders; to capture their attention different type of value based pricing strategies are generated [14] . Different kinds of stakeholders and pricing strategies are:
 Quality sensitive  Customers with high degree of price sensitivity  Low degree price sensitive customers  Price signaling  Competitive pricing  Reference pricing Quality sensitive customers/stakeholder's main aim in acquiring a software product is its quality rather than its purchasing cost. Conversely customers with having low degree of price sensitivity can tolerate some quality attributes. When time is the major decision factor of new products pricing then price signaling strategy is used, Innovators having greater amount of cost mostly on searching for new idea, trend or technique and having a high moral do not invest heavily on evaluation of alternatives products. Reference pricing is the variant of signaling price policy, in this policy; product buyers invest heavily on search tasks and risk perception as compare to innovators [14] .
A mutual reference point is needed for the calibration of different values regarding to cost and quality affiliation. Deployment of a reference pricing strategy can generate tremendous results in competitive market conditions Software organizations frequently introduce competitive pricing strategies to capture greater market place [14] .
Empirical research has become the building block of new trends and techniques in software engineering filed. Software engineering is mostly related with practicalities than theoretical hypothesis. Facts provided by empirical researches make it possible to evolve and draw important results for future research in various engineering fields and new development architectures can be designed as out of this study. Similarly in value base software engineering, the architectural, entity base and functional level connections between several research and designs in a given development process can elaborate many customers requirements some of them maybe contradict with each other. So for their resolution specific planning policies should be applied [15] .
An empirical value base frame work is presented in this article, for collecting and examining the win-conditions of intended user for the comparison of different advantages and disadvantages of various empirical ongoing researches .The value base empirical research frame work (VBERF) emerges from benefit realization technique [15] . The value based empirical research framework (VBERF) proposed by Biffl et al., builds on the realization approach of value base software [17] .
Value base software engineering key objective is integration of articulated stakeholders value propositions (SVPs) into the full spectrum of software engineering principles and practices so as to increase the return on investment. But the stakeholder's value propositions are constructed on basis of different prototypes; suppositions from different models are usually mismatched, differing or uneven sometimes [23] . Main system stakeholders such as users, developers, acquirers, and maintainers utilize a variety of models like process, product, property, and success to articulate their stakeholder value propositions (SVPs) which can easily lead to inconsistency [23] . Software system development is naturally hard. The four crucial difficulties which are faces during every development process are [23] :
 Complexity  Conformity  Changeability and  Invisibility
Still remain valid in developing large software systems. Inconsistent or conflicting stakeholder propositions (SVPs) are bound to arise in almost every development process. These inconsistencies and contradiction, if not properly addressed, would result in value reduction or even the destruction for software asset, thus threatening the main objective of value creation in value base software engineering (VBSE) [23] . In value neutral software development system the inconsistency management between different entities, system and modules got significant importance and research is done from the very beginning of software engineering [23] . Discrepancies in the contradicting stakeholders value proposition (SVPs) of five different kinds are defined and discussed. All are based upon contradiction of different model assumption along with each other. The defined value propositions are:  Complementary inconsistency  mutually exclusive inconsistency  incompatible inconsistency  precedence inconsistency  Disagreeing inconsistency For detection of above mentioned inconsistencies five algorithms are presented in the paper those could be useful for detection and removal of inconsistent Stakeholder value propositions (SVPs). For those algorithms there is one condition which should be met before the execution of any algorithm, which is the set of assumptions for models used by stakeholders to express their "SVPs", can be represented as formulas of the first order logic and some predicates like mutually exclusive, synonymous and antonymous can be pre-specified and available to the algorithms. With help of these value-based developments can give tremendous economic benefits to any organization adopting the above mention phenomena [23] . For project complexity management, project managers requirements engineers, and other project participants need best suitable requirements tool. There is a verity of different requirements tools available in the market each having different characteristics, capabilities, concepts, and terminologies. The Selection of most appropriate and precise tool is the rightful responsibility of project manager [24] . Tools are designed to reduce human effort, speedup the undergoing process, increase the overall efficiency, achievement of accuracy and precision, reduction of resources and for Automated tools are very helpful and play a vital role in ensuring consistency among different components, completeness and conformance to different quality and development standards. Tools provide and boost a shared and systematic workspace atmosphere, boost the improvement process allow exactness to be simulated shrinks development time and costs, especially in maintenance increases productivity makes structured techniques practical it [24] .
Iqbal et al., [25, 26] proposed performance metrics for software design and software project management. Process improvement methodologies are elaborated in [27, 28] and Khan et al., [29] carried out quality assurance assessment. Amir et al., [30] discussed agile software development processes. Khan et al., [31] and Khan et al., [32] analyzed issues pertaining to database query optimization and requirement engineering processes respectively. Umar and Khan [33, 34] analyzed non-functional requirements for software maintainability. Khan et al., [35, 36] proposed a machine learning approaches for postevent timeline reconstruction. Khan [37] suggests that Bayesian techniques are more promising than other conventional machine learning techniques for timeline reconstruction. Rafique and Khan [38] explored various methods, practices and tools being used for static and live digital forensics. In [39] , Bashir and Khan discuss triaging methodologies being used for live digital forensic analysis. 
Critical Analysis

Conclusion and Future Work
In this report different value based software techniques, approaches are discussed and their usability in software industry is taken into account. The software or component reusability is the fastest way of delivering software product to intended customer or market; it provides a handsome amount of savings to any organization in term of money, time and other resources. Tailoring value based processes according to different business condition can also improve the quality of product and productivity. Now-a-days determination of stakeholder value of the product is very critical for any software success so for this purpose empirical research and cost-benefit processes are used. Software pricing is also the most important factor as it depicts the profit or loss of the company so it should be prepared very carefully according to the customers or stakeholder's value perception of the product as there are various kinds of customers so pricing policy should be applied accordingly.
For the success of every newly developed product conflict resolution among different stakeholder value propositions must be performed. Value based software is mostly influenced by customer's value of the product so quality product will capture more market then a normal one. Recently user requirements and market conditions are rapidly changing, customers demand working product in minimal time so to compete with these business needs automated tools and component off the shelf (COTS) are used to deliver a quality product in less time and development cost.
As Value based software engineering is quite new emerging field in computer science so there are various areas open for research and development. There are many challenges lies in each paper I discussed like the improvement of pricing strategies to attract almost every kind of stakeholders or integration of cost-benefit process with other estimating models to predict more accurate results. A real time stockholder value proposition repository can be created which regularly checks changes in value prepositions and deliver the result to all project customers for their future development.
